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It was through a sympathy begotten of

V's, probably, that Van Valzuh. of Vigo,

voted for Voorhecs for the position of

United States Senator.

Leading Southern men ure putting

on record as against the payment of

one dollar of the rebel war claims.

The Democrats of the North are quite a

unit on that subject already.

Col. R. 0. Ixoeusoll is about to pub
lish a new book, entitled "The Religion of
Sword and Flame." His infidel works are
meeting with such a demand as to encour-

age him to writo o.hcis.

All the congressional investigations yet
held have had no perceptible effect in in-

fluencing public opinion. The facts are
drawn out in such an attenuated form are
given to the people in such homeopathic
doses are spread out over such long inter-

vals of time that the few who pay any at-

tention to them at all, become disgusted,
and finally dismiss the matter from their
minds altogether.

Sexatoii Lohan will reach Washington
.. It has been arranged to give him

a grand reception ; and it has been vaguely
hinted that the Senator has had a hand in

tho matter himself. But all such insinua-

tions are very base. Logan is not that kind
of a man. Honors must come to him un-

sought. It is perhaps true, that, after lie

saw that the great body of the people of
this State wanted him in the Senate, he did
some work for that people. He brought
scores of claquers to his side nnd organized

his forces with great skill; but he was

leading the fight of the people. Letters

that he didn't know anything about, were
written to Logan's Chicago horn-blowe-

declaring that the people were wild in their
desire for Logan's election. This being
the temper of the people, he would have

been recreant in the face of a great
duty, hud he permitted Oglesby to

run away with t!:e Senatorial prize. Hut

he was not that kind of a man. Login as

Logan, he considered as entirely out of the

fight; but us Logan, as the people

he left no stone untunud
to feiure tin; cleetion of the per-

sonified people to the United State Senate.

He succeded; and now, if Logan, as Logan,

has had a hand in making arrangements for

the reception of Logan as the people, there is

no impropriety in it, whatever. It may be

that the reception is due, wholly to Mr, Lo-

gan's eTorts. If this be so, he has imposed

nn additional weight of obligations on the

people. This, and this only,

It was au easy matter for the wives of
.Senators and Cabinet officers, who form the
"ton" of Washington society, to "break
the social ice, ami h t the negro wife of
Senator Hrues pop up." The truth is that
Mrs. Senator Jirure is a beautitul woman,
with a hliin that gives no indications of the
presence of drop of Africun blood
in hr veins. She is educated, is a woman
of ''queenly grace." and one of the finest
conversational'iots in Washington. Hie is,
in short, a brilliant woman, and in point
of personal beauty and intellectual acquire-
ment is the r of any woman in the
capitol city. Hen.-c- , h. js ow received

mi "cquanenns" everywhere. How would
' it be, however, woie her skin of th glisten-- '

ing black, and if, instead of straight silken
her head were eov.ered with the un-

mistakable wooli Hi iw would it be, if, in
- ttead of the shapely No. 2 foot, and the
nicely turned ankle, her elevated skirts dis- -

1'iwl a X. 10, "bug-siiuishin- foot," with

Hi Vs" - i't )

V'i'l --.dt t,, ''
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n ankle" in the middle of it?

Would the "Mis. Senator,'' under Htich cir-

cumstances, be hrr card of admission to

Washington society? Would she, were she

as learned as Humboldt, be welcomed to

tho homes and tables of Mrs. Secretary

Evarts or of Mis. Senator Cameron f Not

much, we opine! It wtuild then be "that

presumptuous negro woman;" "Senator

Unices wench ;" and not a single member

of Washington society would be at home

t. her culls, or Hermit her to enter their........ j . t

elegant homes through tho front door.

The most remarkable and exciting game

of billiards ever played, was that which

came off in New York ou Saturday last, be

tween Slosson and Schneffer. It was

French carom irame of (100 points. At tho

fifth inning the score stood : Slosson 559,

ScliaelliT No man in the vast crowd of

lookers-o- deemed it possible that Scliaelfer

could so use his three remaining innings as

to make even a respectable average for a

champion game ; and this feeling resolved

itself into a certainty, when, at the end of
his fifth inning, he had scored only 3!)

points. Slosson, who, on his fifth inning

had made the unparalelled rim of 404

..itiit-i Ir- llis. fit fill tllM CIVtll innitlrY

and as he had only forty-on- e points to make

it was generally believed that he would run

out ; but his score was increased only a

few points. Schaeffer, with tho odds of

more than 500 points against him, showed

great nervousness at the commencement of

the (ith inning ; but soon warmed to his

work, and "lroze" when he had made a score

of 203 points, giving him a total of 302.

Slosson, with forty points to make, "came

to the scratch" confidently. Schaeffer had

left the balls in good condition for him;

but by a singularly ujilucky shot lie closed

his inning nt 12 points, which gave him a

total of 571. Schaeffer got the balls in

good shape, and, as he "nursed them"about

the table with great skill, lopc-- s were in

spired in the breasts of his friends that he

might, after all, snatch victory from the

jawsof defeat. lie had passed once around

the table and his score exceeded 200. The

balls were in good shape, and were

handled with such skill'that the lookers-o-

were kept in a perfect" paroxysm of enthu-

siasm which knew no bounds, when, at a

score of 2!tS, the scorer called "game for

SehaellVr!" It is claimed that Schaeffer

could have nursed his balls indefinitely, or

beaten Slossun's score of 404 had the neces-

sities of the game required it. Upon the

announcement of t lie game tor .'scliael

fer, who is a mere boy. the crowd

became wild. Such shouts and

yells were never before heard in

New York City. Schaeffer w as gathered upon

the shoulders of the surging crowd, and
passed to the table, where he was com

pelled to stand, until each one of the spec-

tators had congratulated him upon his won-

derful achievement. A wilder' or more

tumultuous scene-- was never witnessed in

the great metropolis. Schaeffer became the

lion ot the city, and the observed of all ob-

servers. And now, as a "puncher of balls

with little sticks" he stands the confessed

champion of the United States. Schaefl'er's

average was 85 5-- 7 points. Slosson's aver-

age was bl 4-- 7 points.

The whisky-rin- g thieves, and the multi-

tude of w ho could again
pn-- upon the public treasury and the sub-

stance of the people, if (Jrant should reach

the presidency, are arranging for a "grand
reception" of "the greatest of military
chieftains," when he shall return to the
land of his birth. In pursuance of this

idea a "loyal legion'Wis being formed

among the of both the Union

and Confederate armies. The muster-roll- s

once returned, the legion will be formed
into companies, regiments, brigades and di-

visions, after the manner of the army. This
scheme is given additional interest by the
pretence on the part of tho schemers that
the organization is to serve as the basis of a

grand
t national inalilia. Of course the

whole thing is a political trap to catch
Democratic gudgeons in the (Jrant net.
In its length and breadth it is to be no

more or less than an instrument in the
hands of designing men to "whoop up" the
Or.int movement, and to correspondingly
advance their own rascally individual aims.
And haven't we had enough of this

and

business, without going any
further? Admit that (Irant is, what le- is

not, the greatest of living military chie-
ftainsho achieved his glory by encom-

passing the defeat ot a portion o( the Amer-

ican people, with whom it should be our
aim to live, hereafter, on terms of comity
and general good will. Admit, what is

not true, that he did what, no other man

could have done; have not the American
people already shown u sullU-ien- t appre-
ciation of his achievements? (I renter honors
were conferred upon him by Congress than
were conferred upon Washington. He Us
been twieeelectedtothe presidency. He has
been received with music urn! biinnei-- s and
great hurrahs for a period of thirteen year;
and still there are those who would ciiiitiuu;-th-

I

clamor--no- t because (irant is a states- - i

man or a pure man, but because, alter tho

loss ot more n .en than ever fought against

him, "he conq Lee to surrender his

sword nt Appo nattox." After tho lapse of

thirteen years it does seem to us that it is

about time thajt we some to our senses, nml

look for cur Chief Magistrate, not among

the soldiers who have planned the slaughter

of tho most men, but among the men who

have the most honesty and the most brains.

WAS 1 1 1 NGTON LETTER.
Special Dally Bulletin.

Washington, I). ('., February 10, IS?!).

The house has disposed of till the appro-

priation bills but three the sundry civil,

the one known as the "deficiency" bill, nnd

the legislative, executive and judicial. Over

these, however, it is thought there will be

iionsiderable discussion and delay, even be-

fore they go to the Senate to receive the

inevitable additions of that body. On Sat-

urday tho house passed the army appro-

priation, bill, embracing the proposition to

reorganize the army, but one thing that to

transfer tho Indian Uureau to the War

Department. It hail also1 attached an

amendment permitting railroads., which

have telegraph lines for the transaction of

their own business, to open them for public
use.

Senator Ilutler, of South Carolina, who

lately introduced an amendment to the
Texas Pacific R. R. bill, is himself friendly
to the original bill, and presented the
amendment "by request." It is an extremely
gratifying fact that this Texas Pacific road,

which offers to tho South probably its last
chance to secure government aid for a Pa-

cific connection, is gaining friends every-

where in that section.

The investigation of the Tribune cipher
is over. All thoso Democrats who were

supposed to have sent cipher dispatches
from South Carolina, and Florida have

been examined, and Mr. Tilden, against
whom no charges, but a thousand insinua-

tions, had been published, has made a

statement and submitted to a

Mr. Tildeu's statement was specially
clear and emphatic as to his own innocence
of any connection with any attempt to pur
chase electoral votes in any Slate, and it was

in all respects confirmed by what the
other witnesses said.

Among the few bills finally passed at this

session 1 am very glad to nolo tnat which
went through the senate on Friday, which
allows women to appear as attorneys e

the U. S. supreme court. The first ap-

plication for such permisMou was made by

Mrs. lielva Loekwood, of this city, several
years since. The passage of the bill through
the house and senate has been duo in
great measure to her unremitting exertions.
There is no doubt that Mr. Hayes will ap

prove the bill.
The comissioner of pensions now esti-

mates that pj 1,000,000 will bo required to
pay the amounts due on existing pension

cirtificates, under the late arrears of pen-

sion act, and he also believes there will lie

required au increased appropriation each

year hereafter. From present, oppeaianees
though congress will doubtless make an

before adjournment, it is not likely
any of this :J4,000,000 will bo distributed
for many months.

Apparently Mr. Hayes has even less con-

fidence in the Democratic senate of the 4(ith

congress than in the Republican of the 4.)th

Ho is having furnished him a list of all the
important officers whose tenns.will expire
soon, with a view, no doubt, of filling their
places before the 4th of March.

The dkath iiatk ok our country is get
ting tearfully ularining, the average of life

being lessened every year, without any rea

sonable cause, the death resulting generally
from the niot insit'iiigcant ori-dn- . At this
season of the year especially, a cold is such

a common thing that in the hurry of every

day life we are apt to overlook the dangers
attending it and often fitpl too late, that i

Fever and Lung t:n;il:!e lias already set in

1 iiotisaiu is loose iiu ,i- lives m tins way

every winter, while had Doshee's (Jcrinan

Syrup been taken a cure would have result
ed, and a large billot a doctor been avoided
ror all diseases oi the throat nml lung
Dosehec's Syrup has proven itself
to lie tiu! greatest discovery oi its kind in
medicine. Every druggist in the country
will tell you of its wonderful effect. Over
!).r)0,()()0 bottles sold last year without a
single failure known.

Don't I!k Dkckivkd. Many persons say
"I haven't got the Consumption" when

asked to cure their Cough with Niiloh's
Consumption Cure. Ity ihey not know

that Coughs lead to CoiiMimptioii and
a remedy that will cure Consump-
tion will certainly and surely cure n

cough or tiny lung or throat trouble, Wc
kiiow it will cure when nil others fail and
our Tai ill in it is so positive that we re-

fund the price paid if you receive no .,.
efit. Is nut tiiis a fair proposition, lYuv
lOcts. AO cts. and iJsl.OD per bottle. j,'or
lame Chest, Hack or sidv, Use Siih'n
I'tnoiis l'laster. IVice M cts. For wile by
liarclav Drotliet's,

Why will you sutler with the Dyspepsia
and liver complaint. Constipation, utnl ,,,,
end debility when vou cun net at niu vt,.,,M

ShilohV Sytem Vitalier which Me M, ,m
a positive guarantee to cure yon, .j(,(,

10 cts. and 75 cts. For sale by l!uir,iy
Brothers.

"JIackmktack'' u popular an b'iigrnnt
perfiiiint. Sold hy Uarclay Hn ll

baeeo.
Ciii.w .laeUoti'w best (Sweet N avy To-

MEDICAL.

rjATAlUUI

K EVER-FAILIN- G RELIEF
AFKOIIDEI) I1Y

SAXFOttirs RADICAL CURE

IT Is a fact that cun lie unlmliintliin-- by tho moHt
ruMii-clalil- timtl

any proprietary thai l!i Kaiih-ai- I'i-ii-

roitiAT.tniiii tioi-- In tiiMi utloril lntaut and
relief. No mutter nf how loiiKMlundlii

or how the . On- - clour iIvch him
evidence ot it k value In the Imitiiii-n- t ol'l'atarrnh
ani i'tliiUH that coiilldi-iic- In at once tell III It h alill
it v tn do nil Unit is t'ltiliiu-- for II. The
of pliyflcluin. dniK'-'lHl-

", and pulli-nt- U uimiilinoiie
in huh anil tin- - uituiiiiiIiiiiii); evlileiire In
in point of superior to any ever be
fore obtained in favor of a popular ri'iiii-ilv- . The
proprietors, theri lore, may Justly feel proud of t tit)
iiohitioli the liAIHi'Al.l'i iiK hue atialuetl, mid believe
11 worthy el Hit

10 YEARS A SUFFERER.

I'ruin Hon, Then. P. Ilnp-rt- . Hrlstol, It. I

Messrs, W'KKKS & I'ottkii: ( lie m Oil. Kt'flllli;
inoroiiiiiiy 01 ine einiacy or PANrniin
It tinc Ai. l 'mi: roll I'ataiiiiii. I mil Indilrrd to drop
yon H iiiieiosnvinai annoiiKti I nave neeii sieplli al
of all the nostrums advertised as "rndieal cures." I
have never found uiiytmni; (hut promises sai h re
lief and ulllniale cure as that of .sankoiiu's.

I have been alllirh-- with this l disease
for more than ten years, and not until recently
could I be Inilueed to persevere w ith any until I
read the teller of Mr. IIk.miv Wkii.s. and -- im truth-
fully say (hut alter iiMnn the or six hollies 1 am
tluinmu'liiy ot lie turiinve properties
IlopuiU that others similarly ulllieii d like myself
will he induced to make Ihe Irliil, I nn:.
very truly. ele.. TI1KU. I'. IKU.EliT.

IIiustoi., It. I., July 34, is;r.

c
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Such us Sore. Weak. Inflamed. Hetl Wnterv Kves:
I'lcerntloii and Inllamallon of the Kar; ItinL-ini- !

.olsos In tlie Head; Sore Throat : KloiiL'nlinu of
I nc l villa ami hwclleil Tonsils; Nervous lleadat he.
Neuralgia. Dizziness, l louilid Memory, Loss of

rorce, lie ires-io- n of Spirits. are all
caremtiy ami scientifically treated with this remedv
accord ii" lo directions which tmi.
tie. or will be mailed to any address oil receipt of
r in in i.JJaeh packuuo cou'alus Or. Sanftird's Improved
Iiihalini! Tube, and full directions for Its
use In all eases. J'rice Oiih Dollar, lor
saie uy an wnoiesuie and retail t!rtim;ists and
ucmiits inroiiL'iioui mo l lilted States uutH auada
W'KKKS I'OTTIiK, Aent ami Whole
snie iTiiKKism, iiosiuu, Jiuss.

0OLIJNS'

VOLTAIC PLASTER
Affords the most 'grateful relief lu
w eat Spine. Local I'abis, Nervous Affection. Lo
cal liheunialism. Tic Douloureux. Ncrvoui Pain
Affections of the Kidneys, Fractured Hih. Affec
tions of the Chest, folds and Coughs, Injuries of
Ihe Back, Strains ami llrulses, Weak Hack, Ner
vous I'alu of the Bowels. Cramp lathe Stomach and
I.lmbs. Heart Affections. Kulureil Spleen. linilses
and Punctures. Rheumatism of the Wrists and
Arms, Asthma. Gout. Local and Deep-seate- Pains,
Pain in the Chest. Stitch In the Hack, fain In the
Hip, arlcose or Eular'ed Veins, Crick In the
Hack and Neck, Pain and Weakness in Side and
Hack, Hoarseness. Sore Throat, Lumbago. Whoop
ing Cough, Sharp Pains In the lireast, Hcarl 1)1

ease, quinsy, Diabetes, and for Lameness la anv
part of the body.

T'rlop. !J. f'entu .

Ask for COLLIN'S' VOLTAIC PLASTER,

sold ny all Wholesale and l Drn-'i- sts

throughout the I niti-i- l states and Canadas. and
ny r.t.h rui 1 til. Prourictors. Boston .Mas

WHOLESALE WIXKS AXI) LIOT011S

K.SMYTIItfeCO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Foreign and Domestic Liquors

AND

Wines of all Kind.--,

10. CO OHIO LEVEE.

MESSKS. SMYTIT & CO. have constantly a larije
the best L'oods In the market and give

especial attention to the wholesale branch of the
business.

ISTAIiLWIEl) inc,:j.

K. JI. Stocklleth. FreJnllii liross

Stoc.kfi.btj i & Hnoss,
Successor" to F. M. Stocklleth.

l:npoi-trr- out! Wlmlwilo .toult-- i s in

Foreign nnd Domestic

LIQUOKS AND

llhliie. Kelly Hand, Catawha. California nml Ine
porieel Perl, Sherry, .Mellaril Wines and chum-pannes- .

Xn. 02 Ohio Levee. Cairo, III.

DYEIN'ft AM) RKXOVATIXIi.

Y Ol'lt OLD CLOTHES

CAN" BE llEACTin i.l.V

DYKD OR RKPAIHBl)
At a Trillins Kxpcnse- - ('. 0. I.

CHAS. SHELLEY, .0. !10 KIOHTirST.

tC Ladles ai:d (ieuts" old huts neule new

NKW .MYi:i!TlSK3Ii:.XT.

HKMOVAL TO CHICAGO.
Kor persons removing to the great business cltv,

Chicago, the Inllowlng oilers it rare chance, viz:

For Rent Very Rctisoiiiiblo,
An S room IhtellliiL' house llh motlcrn Imnrove- -

nients and barn aliached, In the most (les'ralile res-
ilience purl of the city, near the Lake. Horse I ills
puss tin- door; and

l'OR HALK
At a great bin gain, the enllie new mid
rouiplele, even lo house linen; also. II desired
with It. (Miitleman's Side-ba- ftiiad Wagon, line
stylish Horse, to go single, double, or.under the
sa'ilille: lieu saddle. Ac.: thus ullordlng ihe mil-

chaser a lioine replete with every comfort nt a day's
ciiiis'.derailon, will onlv be parted wiili foria-- h -

litnl Mill not be reeled unless lurinliire purcliiiseit.
Address. ( IIAs. K. M I I.I.Kit A id.. ( Trl'iuiie
lllllllilllg. ( hlUI.M

SAFE
IXAIXE OIL.

(llewaro of

i
IL

EILIAIIINIEI IOIIIIj

Cannot be

CAX BE IIURXEI) IX ANY PETROLEUM IAMIM

Is the very Highest Grade of Illuminating Oil from which, in the process of manufact-
ure, every impurity ims been eliminated. ELAINE is free from llenzine
and ParafJine. In color, ELAINE is spring water white, and its "(Ire test-

is so high as to make it as alwolutely safe as any illuininant known. Hav-

ing no disagreable odor, ELAINE is a pleasant oil for family use. It
Iocs not inciust the wick, and thus is avoided its frequent retriinming.

Ask For It. Use Xo

Inferior and Cheaper Oils are Jalsely offered and as
ELAIXE. He sure you are not Imposed upon. The dealer
who would deceive you in this, will deceive you in other
things.

ELAIXE XEVEK YA1UES IX QUALITY.
AND

Has Received the following

FllOM THE ORIGINAL JUROHS OF THE

CEXTEXXIAL IXTERXATIOXAL EXHIBITION, 1S7.

ONLY FIRST PHEMIW.

A GOLD

From IJittsburur IxDosition Sociufv. 1 KT.V

Adopted for the Inland

Light IIotsk Defaktjient

The Hoard of

UNITED STATES STEAM liOAT INSI'IXTOES

I. S. Elaine

BOARDS FIRE

throughout the United States endorse its use
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UNITED

Drondwav

ASSETS, JcsK 1. 1878,
(N'o I'ri-u- hi

over Six Million Dollars.

The Most (iiestion for those
ANY

The company is the one which
ASSI-.T- KOIt l.VLItV IKII.I.AU OK I.I A .1 T HJS.

Of the seventeen largest Life
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figures are from ollieiai
inent, .lime 1, 1878,
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Exploded!
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Awards and Endorsements.
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and rate it as safe as ras
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